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What was the Soviet Union doing in Cuba?
After the Bay of Pigs fiasco, Soviet arms flooded into Cuba. In May 1962 tha i-',rs
announced publicly for the first time thatit was supplying Cuba with arTL( f; lum
hadthe best-equipped army inLatinAmerica. By September ithadthousani i
plus patrol boats, tank, rudar vans, missile erectoffi, jet bombers, jet fighterr :r:
technicians t0 help to maintainthe weapons.

The Americans watched all this with great alarm. They seemed rcady to tolerate conveni:
arms being supplied to Cub4 but the big question was whether the Soviet Union would dare ::
put nuclear misiles on Cuba. In September lGnnedy's own Intelligence Department said thz- r
did not believe ttre USSR would send nuclear weapons to Cuba. The USSR had not taken thr ry
with any of its satellit€ stat€s before and the US Intelligence DEarhnent believed that the LS-ii
would consider it too risky to do it in Cuba. 0n 11 September, Kennedywamed the USSR th.z r
would prevent 'bywhatever means might be necessary' Cuba's becoming an offensive mili'r-
base - by which, everyone knew, he meant a nucleax missile base. The same day the USSR

assured the USA that it had no need to put nuclear missiles on Cuba and no intention of
doing so.

The October crisis
0n Sunday, 14 October 1952, 0n AmericailJ-2 spy plane flew over Cuba. It took amar,ng
detailed photographs of missile sites in Cuba. To the military experh two things were obr::'s -
ttrat ttrese were nuclear missile sites, and that they were being built by *re USSR.
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Photograph of Cuban missile sites taken in
October L962. The labelling was added by

the Americans.

1 Compare Source 17 on page 345 with
Source 24. Describe how the Soviet
missiles on Cuba changed the Cold
War balance of power.
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[Estimates uere that theJ missiles had an
atomic uarhead [powwJ of about balf the
currsnt mksile capac@ of the mtire Souiet
Union, The photographs indicated that
missiles usre directed at certain Amuican
cities, The estimate was that within a faa
minuta of their beingfired B0 million
Amuicans uould be dead.

President Kennedy's brother, Robert
Kennedy, describing events on Thursday

18 October in the book he wrote about the
crisis, 13 Days.

0rleans

Map showing the location of Cuba and the range of the Cuba-

More photo reconnaissance followed over the next two days. This confirmed that sori!tr

rrearly finished but others were still being built. Some were aheady supplied with miis-,ffi
were awaiting them. The experts said thatthe most developed of the sites could be rerr u
launch missiles in just seven days. American spy planes also reported that 20 Soviet s:.:rr
currently on the way to Cuba carrying missiles.

"ftilej2-

"q&tg:mrss*es
1$]o*'o*/nV \€

Soviet mlssle
ships -Jl^L/
Cape Cana,erll
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What happened next?
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Kennedy described Wednesday
24 October and Saturday 27 October
as the darkest days of the crisis.
Use the information on this page to
explain why.
Do you think that nuclear war was ever
a possibility in this crisis?
ls Sour ce 26 a Soviet or an American
cartoon? Explain your answer by
referring to details in the cartoon.

Tlre rdoctoberI
Sat 20 OctoberI
Mon 22 October

I
Ttre 23 October

I
Wed 24 October

I
Ilru 25 October

Iffi 26 October

I
Sat 27 October

President Kennedy is informed of the misile build-up. Ex Comm formed.

Kennedy decides on a blockade of Cuba.

Kennedy announces the blockade and cails on the Soviet Union to withdraw its misiles. 'I cal
on Chairman Khrushchev to halt and eliminate this rccKes andpmvocative threattowork
peace . . . He has the opportunity now to move ttre world back from the abps of destruction .

withdrawing these weapons fmm Cuba.'

Kennedy receives a letter from Khrushchev saying that Soviet ships will not observe the
blockade. Khrushchev does not admit the presence of nuclear misiles on cuba.

The blockade begins. The first misile-carrying ships, accompanied by a soviet submarine.
approanhthe 500-mile (800 kn) blockade zone. Then suddenly,atr0.32a.m., the 20 sode
ships which are closest to the zone stop or tum around.

Despite this, intensive aeialphohgaphy reveals ttrat work on ttre missile bases in cuba Ls

proceeding rapidly.

Kennedy receives a long personal letter from Khrushchev. The letter claims thatthe misiles
Cuba are purely defensive, but goes 0n: 'lf assurances were given thatthe USA would not
participate in an attack on Cuba and ttre blockade was lifted, then the question of the remd
or the destruction of the misile sites would be an entirely different question.' This is the 6:s
time Khrushchev has admitted the prcsence of the misiles.

Khrushchev sends a second letter - revising his proposals - saying ttrat the condition for
removing the misiles from Cuba is that the USAwithdraw its missiles from Tirrkey. Kennm
cannot accept this condition.

AnAmerican U-2 plane is shot down over Cuba. The pilot is killed. The President is adr:rd
to launch an immediate reprisal Ntackotcuba. Kennedy decides to delay anattack. He aLr
decides to ignore ttre second Khrushchev letter, but accepts the terms suggested by Khrushrfu
on 26 October. He sap that if ttre soviet union does not wittrdr aw m attankwll follorv

Khrushchev rElies to Kennedy: 'ln order to elimi nate as rapidly as possible the conflict ir
endange$ the cause of peace . . . the Soviet Government has given a ne\l/ order to disman:E
the arms which you described as offensive andto crate andreturn them to the Soviet Un-rr

Sun 28 Octo

v

A cartoon published rr
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How do Sources 28 and 29 differ in
their attitudes to the crisis?
Who do you think won this battle -
Kennedy, Khrushchev or neither?
Explain your answer.
For each of Sources 28-30 explain
why it is useful for historians studying
the results of the Cuban missile crisis.

ssun-qe 2g
[ln 1961] ue inaeased our military aid, to Cuba. We uere sure the Americarn uould nas
agree to the $istence of Castrob Cuba. Theyfeared, and we hoped, that a Socialist Cubo

mightbec,ome a magnetthatuould attract otha IntinAmerican nuntria to socinlistn

We had to fmd an effectiue detenmt to Ameritnn interfwmce in the Caribbean.

Ihe Caribbean Crisis uas a triumph of Souietforeign, poliE and a personal triumpi x
my nan carea. Toda,y Cuba wists a,s an indnpmdent socialist country right infront a.

Ameri,ca, Cubab uery existma is goodpropaganda.
We behaaed with dignity andforced the United Sta,tes to demobilise and to rengntu

Cuba.

Khrushchev was forced from power in 1964. This extract comes fromr[is ffi

The outcome
. Cuba stayed Communist and highly armed. Horvever, the nuclear missiles were withdrm--

under United Nations supervision,
. Bottr leaders emergd with something from ttre crisis. Kennedy came out of ttre crisis rtt r

greatly improved nputation in his own country and thmughout the West. He had stood { I
Khrushchev and had made him back down. Khrushchev was also able to claim a persona

triumph. Cuba remained a useful ally in 'Uncle Sam's bac$ard'. The fact ttrat Khrushc5il

had been forced to back down was quickly forgotten in Soviet circles. Instead, his role as e

ruponsible peacemaker, willing h take the first move hwards compromise, was highiiErlrd'
o Historians agree that the Cuban missile crisis helped to thaw Coldltrfar relations betrtr' fu

USA and ttre USSR. Both leaden had seen how ttreir game of brinknanship had nearh efl
in nuclear war. Norv ttrey were more prepared to take steps to reduce ,1r. ,itk sf nn6lear.t-t
permanent 'hot line' phone link direct from the white House to the Kremlin was set rry k
followin gyeat, in1963, they signed a Nuclear Test Ban Treaty.It did not stop the derelcrqm

of weapons, but it limited tesb andwas an important step fonrard.
. Within the USA, the crisis had an effect on anti-Communist opinion. Critics of contai-nru

had wanted the USA to invade Cuba - to tum back Communism. However, tlre Cuban a:r
highlighted lhe weakness of ttreir case. Such intervention was not worth the high risk -{

Communisttuba was an inconvenience to the USA A nuclear war would be the end of

civilisation.

souRcE 29
Eam afia it was atl oua [the besident] madp no statemmt attem,pting to take 6fu-fr
himsetf orfor his administratinnfor uhat bad occuned. He irutructed all [bis stufl rfrr
interuistil should be giuen, n0 statentent made, which unuld claim any kind of uid e

rapected Khru,shcheu for propuly detumining what ua,s in his nun cluntryb intetw
in tln interats of mankind. If it was a triumph, it was a triumpbfor the nact gmrM
and notfor any particulnr gouanmmt or people.

Written by Robert KennedY in

souRct 30
presidmt Kmnedy uill be rsrnunbaed as the Praidmt who belped to bring the tbm
Cotd, \Yar. Ihis ua,s aluays his aim but only aftsr Cuba did be really act, ThAt trisis in

rnark on him; he recugni,sed hou frightming uere the consqusrtces of misu

between East and West,

President Kennedy was shot dead by a gunman in Texas in November 1963. Thrrs s- 
hia obituary in the British newspaper, the c 1
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Was the Cuban missile crisis a
success for Gontainment?

I Look back at your chart for the Focus
Task on page 341. Make and
complete a similar chart for the Cuban
missile crisis.

2 ln what ways was the Cuban missile
crisis a greater test for the USA than
the Korean War?

3 Do you regard the Cuban crisis as a
success for containment? ln Your
answer refer to:
o the failure of direct action (the Bay

of Pigs). the potential threat of the missiles
o the options open to Kennedy
o what Kennedy gained from the

crisis.


